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V r"e7 a;l r --7 mw Cam
irtjr C.i w;a fc: -- ;:ted last
fr.'rj mm of t' cost enjoy
" r-- f.";TJ by a ad
t 7! t' 'i l'j asason has
'
."--
J c.iwCcrp EcrT, tc; 1j ::h their
wives, wen fcr:t:l ari a'J er joyed
tl t .t i.7t to tla extt 1 J n. U:uted to express the
Iisg one of the happiest re-
eeytloaa ever known here, the com
pany repaired to the eluh ball room
where awaited the 1st Arkansas
military band. .
Brigadier General Granger Adam
and lira. Amos W. Pollard, wife of
the president of the Denting Club,
led the grand wj rch, and from that
time on joy wan unconflned.
Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel- s, maj
are, captains, lientenanta and mem'
bera of the olub mingled with the
handiomaly gowned women in the
merry matea of the dance, to manic
that made the blood tingle. From
the grand march to "Home, Sweet
Home," there waa not a dull moment
Punch waa served during the evening
by Frederick Powell.
To the (secretary, Harry A. Lane,
mst hr gives) wrsJi fciarrangiCTpowiiiiuii loeroct a handsome oil
all details so perfectly.
The ofScers of the new chib, the
finest social organisation ever per
feeted here, are Amos W. Pollard,
, president ; C. R. Hughes, vice-pre- si
dent; Harry A. Lane, secretary; J.
Lewis Brown, treasurer; Messrs. A.
W. Pollard, Brown, Lane, Bickford,
Fonlks, Hamilton and W. E. Holt,
executive committee.
Miss Marquita Toung received
fine letter of congratulation from the
Hon. C. L. Glasgow, railroad commis
sioner of Michigan, concerning her
drawing ah automobile in the Kin
near contest.
. tctaoJ Eard KNtlng
The- - school board had a regular
meeting Monday evening, transact
ing-- the naual business chief of
which waa accepting the resignation
of Prof. Robert E. Hardaway, who
goes to an eastern engineering job
with a big salary attachment.
Miss E. Madge Martin, a high
school graduate and an alumnus of
the A. A M. CoIIck was elected in
stuctor of mathematics and science.
Sutp. Grace G. Goebel recommend'
ed a school at Gage and Miss Leona
Walker waa appointed teacher.
Supt. Taylor gave a very interest
ting repot of the N. E. A., and his
interesting experience at -- Columbia
University.
Paul KiccJi Us:si Larfciara Ery
Paul Neach has leased his Lords-bor- g
bakery to Mr. and Mrs. C. En-g-
for a period of four years and
there baa been established with it a
fine dairy and merchant's lunch. By
the way, it waa three years ago Lab-
or Day that the Nesch's opened their
Deming bakery in ita present Iocs-tio- a
and Paul saya it has been labor
day ail the time from that date.
Merit has made good.
The last of tie slayers of Sheriff
Stephens waa broubt back to justice
by Eherifs Sinrson and Lucero and
will be tried in Dona Ana county for
murder. He oame wiiout requisi
tion.
We are pleewed to aunounoe that
Mrs. Frank DeLaunay ia able to be
removed from the LaUies' Hospital to
bar home and that her complete re-
covery is only a matter of a short
time.
Miss Lois Rogers has returned fr;
Morgan and Elum, Texas, where ahe
Jua been sptarj tU acrrrx.
. t
"setfry f the common conn
t T ev.. -j waa one of groat
L to tie future prosperity
.y eity.
I r M. A. Kordhaue was in the
e
.
c 3 E" CLcrd and Cot inJ 1 1 tce. Hamilton was in
7sr t. t n0 legal business. Clerk
Te.'a a. a on the job aa nana! with
everything in readinesa
.
for action,
likewise, as usual.
Routine business included reading
of the minntes, approving cemetery
bills 131.88; sanitary sewer bills,
$871.40; general fund, 9783.67 and
Ore apparatna fund $73.60.
F. C. Peterson was present and
asked permission to erect two build-
ing where his shop now stands,
which the mayor Bays is the oldest
structure in. town, and aa his honor
canto here 30 years ago the 20th of
Anguat, he ought to know.
A One pubho drinking fountain waa
derided upon to be placed in front
of Dr. Bwope's office.
jfigniwatenman'a quarters were
ordered for the northeastern part of
the eity.
B. C. Spencer waa given permis
aion to erect a shooting gallery next
to the Crystal Theater.
i BeTri-Ktst- e uu Co., waa given
station opposite the Commercial Ho
tel
The Mayor and N. A. Bolich were
appointed a committee to erect a
'comfort station on east Pine st.
Petition for a siren whistle was
held over awaiting the arrival of a
larger whistle.
The city elerk informed the coun
cil that hereafter all occupation taxes
go to the city.
The crossing at Ruby avenue waa
temporarily hold up for investigation.
The big things were the ordinances
which are found in another column of
this issue.
We have some live council and
they have some big business.
C. llixon and C. W. Cole have mov
od here from Otero county.
Carl Each" left this week for Ames,
Iowa, to enter the agriculture col
lege.
Miss Edith Clark ia greeting her
friends att he Snyder Jewelry Co's.
store.
Miss Lois Long of Myndua was
Miss Fern Van Eaton's guest last
week.
Will Moore, of Fort Stockton, Tex
as, ia visiting his aister. Mrs. Jack
Goodwyn.
Airships galore yesterday morning
were puncturing the ether above
Denting.
R. W. Young has joined E. E. Es- -
don in the T. M. C. A. work at Camp
Denung,
J. G. Cooper and family are home
from California, the former fully re.
covered.
The Ma honey sheet metal force has
been joined by an expert from Cal
ifornia, Ed. Green, of Los Angeles.
When in Deming "MEET ME AT
THE CARSON HOTEL". Operated by
the MeKwley New furniture en-
tirely tbrouyhout. Adv.
George nhitcher of Hachita has
just returned from a deltchtiul tnp
through New England. He waa ac
companied by Clarence Williams, son
of Bud Williams.
The People's Amusement Company
did a wtxa thing in getting H. E.
jiKiuan of E Paso to manage their
great enterprise. It meant no
hut clean entertainment and aa near-
ly ierfeet management aa possible.
Korext MrKiuley brought into the
Oraphie otit yesterday a 44-l-
grown on his ranch without
irr:;::.;ion or euliivation. The Head-
light and t! t C rr; Lie will be in on this
rutting at tue Crsca Hotel this r
enioon. Ey tLe way, iTr. and Mrs.
XlcICinley are vs.'J.: j good from the
start in the of the Car-
son Hotel ,
it V. J U " t x
J- - 7 J f J ;.;;. '.
r i ; r - j r - 7? tl t
S" ' 1 ' r
..J a.. J persorzl tI i are t:a of the
ican so:wr tLat make the at:.i.:h.
Chaplin F. W. Gee, of the 1st A '
is one of the roat peweful puIt c
ators In th
.t. Being an a'
Methodist pastor, he occupied tl
M. E. pulpit here Sunday even!
and delivered one of the strong-- .
sermons ever listened to in this eity,
The audience sat almost enthrall
and it is safe to say that if tbe
church were twice as large, it wouU
be overcrowded next Sunday even
ing when he will again occupy the
pulpit. The 1st Arkansaa ia surely
fortunate.
Messrs, Ballenfant, Moran.Rowxee,
Meekn and Chiipnian of the Q. M. C,
have been joined by their wives and
are housekeeping.
Cant. Ben. J. Tillman, nephew of
famous United States Senator has
been sent as instructor-inspecto- r fur
the 2nd Arkansas. Mrs. Tillman will
arrive shortly and they will have
in tho Haskell Dial home
on Pine street.
Capt. C. L. Parsons of the 2nd
Arksnsas, is the tallest man in camp,
feet, 4 inches. One of his lieu
tenants, S. B. Thorp, is 6 feet, 2 in.
Targets for Mex, millets.
The 1st and 2nd Delaware battal
ions had lively mountain maneuvers
in the Floridns, Wednesday. Gen.
Adams and senior officers were fit;
' '' 'nesses",
The family of Col. James will as--
rive in the course of a few days.
Col. Ellis is excellent authority that
the Camp Deming hospital is an ex-
ceedingly well managed institution,
and that's authority enough.
Lt.Col. L. A. Fuller, camp sanitary
inspector on duty at headquarters
came direct from the punitive expedi
tion and is using all honorable means
CHAIRMAN AXD SECRETARY OF
CSUSITY RSAD B3AR9 RESIGN
At the regular meeting ' of the
County Road Board, Monday evening,
after conducting the routine business
of tho session, Dr. 8. D. Swope, and
Harry II. Kelly, chairman and secre-
tary respectively, both put in their
resignations, the other member of
the board, Mr. Chas. Heath, not be-
ing present.
It is now np to Gov. McDonald to
appoint men to take their placea.
The names of Fed Sherman, C, L.
Baker and N. A. Bolich have been
suggested to the governor, but it is
certain that Mr. Baker will not ac
cept should the appointment be tend-
ered him. Have a heart Governor,
and give us somebody, right away
quick, there is so much work to be
done.
f "TTV
Cirttsay Party
Madeline Jones, daughter or t ai'
and Mrs. W. F. Jones, celebrated her
12th birthday Wednesday afternoon
in the presence of cloven of her
little friends which included Dsn- -
ford and Henry Rush, Reed and Elis-
abeth Lee, Wandra Pollard, Margar
et Kelly, Nell and Pegram
Ernest Foulka and Mabel
Articles were bidden abotu the lawn
for the children to find which afford-- !
ed much pleasure. The color scheme
served on the lawn.
Mr. end Mm. George P. Watkma
will celebrate their silver wedding
siiniverssry at Hollywood ranch to.
nipht AH members of the Eastern
Star and many others are invited.
tl --y Frty
Mayor and Mrs. M. A. Nordhaus
entertained at dinner, Monday ev-
ening, Gen. Adams and Maj. Lansa,
Major Stritxinerr and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Foulis, Miss Hodjtfon and Mr. and
-
. J :;v, f -
TTT3 C 3 TZ3
, his power to secure a sultablal
Se for his family.
i
the T. M. C. A building ia ready
! use, tbaaks to the bustling abil
of Secretary E. E. End on and the
hing qualities of W. W. Barracks,
erintendent of construction, who
It five carpenters and put up a 40
building with a 10x20 addition for
.."ate consultation in about aa many
ys as he bad carpenters. Col.
.i'ips loaned a number of hia men
.0 put on the finishing touches.
" Jiere will be free moving pictures
T.ee nights eaeh week and rousing
lutings every Sunday. It is inter- -
1 :'pg to note that $130,000 has been
fended on the border for 7. M. C.
A. Vuildings.
Major' A. H. Wiluams, of the Ad
jutant General's department of Colo
rado is performing admirable work
as assistant to Major Lama. He I
says his troops are anxioua to move
to ueming. Major Williams has been
prominent in National Guard Work
for a quarter of a century a com- -
missioned officer 18 years. He likes
Ueming very much, and wanta his
men to join him as soon as possible,
Major Stritsinger'a family joined
him Sunday night, and will be most
cordinlly welcomed to Deming.
I
The Delaware Infantry will organ- -
ise a supply company, to be made up I
of men from both battalions,
Coptain Thompson will be here
soon to assume his duties as assist
ant to the 14th division Q. M.
Capt. Raymond, of South Carolina
will arrive today for the purpose of I
Hl-iin-g chief of staff 14th division.
Cot' Stroupe, Lt. CoL Sloane. Mai- -
or Compere and Capt. Parker drove
to Las Palomas Sunday, going downier in abundanoe ;where mirages make
in almost two hours.
' Major Robert II. Cnrrnth of Hie
1st Arkansas is state senator from
the 18th district and only 26 yean of
age. Some man.
Capt. George Gilgert says from
reveilee to retreat he ia captain
After that he ia "George" to his men.
He's strong for the privates.
ilr. Williams Rutherford were ta
wited to enjoy the evening.
Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Williams Rutherford
Wednesday evening entertained at
dinner Maj. aud Mrs. Jas. Waddill,
John Waddill and Mayor and Mrs.
Nordhaue and Wells Rutherford.
"Chow" Party
Mayor and Mrs. M. A. Nordhaus
and Mrs. E. L. Foulks and Miss
Hodgdon were Major Bradford's
truest t ohow Tuesday ev.nins-- .
, .
uancirej rany
mnndcr Cnmp
month
" Irvine, Ouiney,
..u Doung ana ueuienaws
wiwis, twueis, enyaer, tonneuy
jiuriuie
Dinner Party
and H. Congdon Brown
and daughter Louann and Miss Mar-
garet Irvine were the dinner guests
of Lieutenant Johnson 2nd Ar-
kansaa Infantry.
Card Paly
Mrs. Spencer at a very
refreshments were served to a
large number of guests. Among!
those who enjoyed the delightful ev- -
were : Mrs. Hagey, and Misses
Virginia Goolsby, Wards Boling, Jea- -
"ie
.Ge M,1lt Ir I",'ial8evier, Sullivan, Julia Shep.
Helen Holt, WameL
Dorothy DuS, Clara Wright May
Seeger. Arkansaa officers
ent were lapta. Btroupe, and I
and Ueuta. Scott Johnson, Connelly,
Kberla, Sryiir, Dandridge, Gipple,
Uikles, JLartm and and Mr.
Price.
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cong- -
dou Brown and daughter Louann.
Mr. and T. R. Taylor and
Betty Ray Walk- -
motored to the 76 ranch for din- -
ner a party.
f
Cn Jest Czl O'KsIH-Kar- tt
T2$ f PrO Ttwn i a
Arkantu Camssntt In Fltwvy
Tartu Extal Kiiar. Citato
k4 Car Kasp.ts::ty
Although Columbus, N. M., is rath
er jealoua of ita neighbor.
Deming, owing to the latter1! suceeaa
I in coaxing away United States troops
that we of Columbus think belong to
the gateway of Mexico, there ia
no doubt Deming is taking very
good care of the soldiers.
Toe water of this town ia really
about the beat to be found anywhere.
land irrigation ia quite in evidence, or
rather the lovely results of irriga
tion are in evidence in flowers and
trees. Good roada and the well ord
ered camp make this back gate of
Uncle Sam's army camps a very de
sirable Summer location for the men
from the north and east.
' Delaware men are running a
little paper called the "Bull's-Eye- ",
it is a hit more often than it ia
hit In this the "men of the little
state with the big reputation" aa the
editors call it, the National Guards.
men voice appreciation of the
courtesy and eomradship accorded
them in the Southwestern State.
Newepaper men with the Arkansaa
National Guards tell of tho
charm of Deming. in the following
uowery terms, worthy of the
traditions of the Little Rock Gatette
"Where nights an eooL despite thJ
not aays, ana nreeses always
blow; where their marvelous, lam
underground rivers supply purs wat--
polecats like griasly bears and
put imaginary ten-fo- ot lega on the
antelopes such is the country our
Doming."
One concrete evidence of the
ness of the proposed operations at
Deming for the benefit of the United
State Army ia to be noted in an item
in the Deming Graphic, the leading
paper of new military station,
in which the foreman of the govern,
buildings, John W. FairalL de.
clares in the completion of the
hospital units, the mesa house, and
administration building and other
necessary buildings, there will be
consumed more than 323,000 of
lumber. The mess house will have a
cement floor the plumbing will
extend to all buildings.
A car load of wire screening will
be needed for the buildings and it is
predicted when complete this
"P"' wl" ,ne " "
Lhe b?rder camPa nd the
War Department, under whose direo- -
tion, all plans been evolved.
plication of a caterpillar tractor for
movinsr heavy artiUery. This ia a
wonderful saving of and labor.
(Continued on 8.)
Cathode Church
Services every Sunday. Doors
7:30 a. m. Communion at 8 a. m..
mass at 0 a, m. the Spanish
speaking congregation. Second
at 10 25 for tho English speaking
conducted in EngUah and Spanish on
alternate Sundays. Rev. Joseph M.
larnet, Parish Priest
Attention
Mneenbatn, your presence ia
cordially requested, business of im
ortance to be transacted. Meeting
at the home of Mrs. Etta Raithel on
Sept 13, at 2 o'clock. Agnea War.
ren, R, K.
When in Deming "MEET ME AT
THE CARSON HOTEL". Operated by
the McKinleys New furniture en
tirely throughout Adv.
U. E. Engman, of El Paso, for the
past eight years in the amusement
game, has taken tho maragement of
the new auditorium on Pino street, I
which will be formally be opened by
a moving icturs entartunment
Air. and Mrs, H. lougdon Brown To Gen. Granger Adams, the com.
entertained at an informal dancing of Deming, ty
Tueaday evening, those present fortunately will be retired next
oeing susses Miner uoncn, Micueif,,, OPtivo gervice in dpe the Kp.trt Jessie
ana
Mr. Mrs.
of the
entertained
delightful card party Tuesday even- - congregation. Evening services ev-i-
at her home on Iron Ave. Delio- - cry Sunday at 7 10. Services will be
ious
eniug
ard, Kathenne
and
The pres- -
Holmes
Ellis
Mrs. their
daughter and Mrs.
er
and watermelon
pretty
still
that
The
and
their
fair
also
best
wnere
look
vaat- -
this
ment
that
feet
and
that
have
time
page
first for
mass
who
La$ Cncca CJ 11 a Flry
At trl Lccsl rrtcn Cry
tz3 Tic Crtj tf rct, .
Ka Cm3 Kit TSst TSa tZlm
VaXay an! IrricaStn ttt!
Adapted to Stick a Crea
Editor Graphic t
I am enclosing von herewith n
beet contract for the season of 1917,
under which the farmers of these t1.
leys will operate; and there are aev.
oral points in this contract which
yon will probably bo asked ahont.
first : As to paragraph one, yon may
assure your people that if acreage
sufficient to justify ia signed nn in
and about Deming, the Sngar Comanv
will place an expert agriculturist who
will remain at Deming the year round
nd advise and direct the beet grow
ers in all the operations necessary
to the proper preparation of the land
and the cultivation of the beets, and
the harvesting of them; this without
expense to the growers. Paragraph
The Sngar Company has in all
places, and will here construct beet
dumps or receiving stations, when-
ever the acreage is sufficient to just-
ify, the policy of the company is to
have receiving stations so located that
no haul will be more than' three and
half miles. Tbey have a man In
charge of these stations who attend
to the weighing and "tareing". And
tn prices set out in the eoncraot
are for weights as delivered at the
receiving station. The only advan-- ,,
tags a grower in close proximity to
tne rectory aas over one a hundred
miles away ia in the matter of beet
pulp, the growers are allowed to pur-
chase fifty per cent from the fac-
tory at thirty-fiv- e cents a ton, bat
they must pay the- - freight on tha
aame to ita desination. The grower
of beets at Deming will get exactly
the aame price for hia beets aa tha
grower at Las Cruces. Tho word
tare" in the contract ia computed
by brushing from tha beet all dirt
or other foreign matter clinging to
it, weighing it and computing tha rel
ative weight which it bears to tha
weight of the beet.
As to paragraph four, thia para-
graph has really no place in tha con.
Continued on page 8
Episcopal Church
Celebration of Holy Communion
and sermon by Rev. Z. T. Vincent at
St Luke's Church, Sunday morning,
Sept 10, at eleven o'clock.
K3TICE
The Deming al fly traps will
soon make Deming a flvless town.
Try ona and see. Made in Deming
the
BORDERLAND MFG. CO.
Miss Elsie Phillips baa joined the
Graphio force.
The Jscobsens are movinc in from
the ranch for school.
Don't overlook the Delaware mins
trel Show tonight at the Crystal
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Foster announce
the arrival of Charles Lester Foster,
weight eight pounds, born Sept. .
1016.
The big Delaware Minstrel Show
assisted by local talent will take
place at the Crystal Theater tonight
A large attendance ia expected.
lhe Christian Science Services will
be held each Sunday at 11 a. m.,
the Crystal Theater, (dance hall) in
place of the Pastime Theater.
J. C. Barnes had aa interview with
Gen. Pershing last week in Mexico.
He went to arrange for another wc!l
drilling machine for drilling govern
ment wells along the line of commun
ications.
Writing from 8aata Fe. 1'ra.
Bradford Prince aays: t r
fine time I had wte in t' 1
part of the state, E, ! ,
kindness itae, but I tU i I,
ia the very nicest ti'y, 1 1 (
the ladiea and tlt v: "
wrous and courteous C
Commerce, t- - iZ
charmed w:iltjt ?(!
fc$ and can a. j j
return to tL I ' I v
tho finest carp La L
atD.
tecs 7011 o.
.
dskyour theatre
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Nesch's Cuttar Cnat Dred
Deming' Firat ClaM Bakery where Quality, Strvitr :.r.
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
-
Headquarters fur l.iiiliin ii it"
Bakery Line. Special orders for fancy VAe.iy I .im'i 'dlitihi!
Phone Orders D'livered. SPttonize Ifcrt.c lmU.lry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakc rv
"
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
PAUL NESCH, Proprioter TELEPHONE ISt
Breakfast Foods si &sl
bediea matt have tba bett of aoariakaMat to make Ibcm rtrei gLITTLE I.Mllhy to build ikeai ay to robtut awaboad and wnatlMM.d
KD grown Iolu aaad K to eaetaia Iheir vMaHty aad aaargy. The pepa'ar
biMkfsM food aad eefwaia mtmmt tbe ooda af both yeang ai d old.
nE have tbam la all their toety gaadam tbe wbaat feede, care, cat,rice, barley, ata. Uclvde eae ar mere Bckagea la year next erder.
n F min,"
i 't::z: :a crrrrj cr..i
a
J
r 1
V
J I tU.
1 in
..-
-. v. t
erkieal 1 . , 1 w
ertwal tU.a 1.
ana etvM
Has
llvaa Iri ;il cU.aee. It te r I v v to
tor tfceae . wan. M
in (!. In or e to a
ferianee af tUa duty.
It la ealy threvH tr 'a.
ai 1 iri a r
aala aaaaawa al 1 ( tM f4 may haaa far Mia Ik. af
Wo have atotorealnes to atit
4 tie prattlsoa, but we a 44 thia without hatWiiifl
I f ar narrewtea the mn af la- -
Wat
Ilka budtat
!
4 I bat lava M la wily thrati a
4 fey
! 4 tha aaaeutivaf ahall 414 avaM flnanalal waato.
:
,
4 Wa Kava had arava warda In
'
aariaa. af natoa, but, daaalta
v atir arataata, tha llvaa al Amarl- -
aana hava baan daalrayaA,
WILtON FLtXIilLITV.
Wa tfd not ata why titer abonUI hara
baaa any atlr Iti tba aanata orar tbt
dJacovary that ITMldent Wllaoo baa
completely rovaraed blmaalf In tba mat-
ter of iba proponed cbIM labor law.
Beaator Bumb waa able to abew that
Mr. WUaon deacrilied this leglaU
tlou in bla "Conatltutlonal Oorarn-mea- t'
na nuconaUtutlonal, an "obrl-oual-y
aliaurd extrariKauce," carrying
tba couareMlonal itower to ram lata
eonmierra Iwyoud tba "tit moat boua
duiiea ot reanouHbla and beuaat Infer
anoe' and making It puulble. If u
Mined, for rouvreaa to leglalata orer
"every particular of tba liiduatrlal or-- !
gaulaatiou aud actlou of tba couutry."
That, wa mimt coufeaa, baa alio been i
tba Brenlng Poat'a rla'w. But tba
Bran leg Poet and Senator Borah an
old fogtoa, dating back to tba time
when It waa tba ciMtom to bare Died
bellafa and princlplaa and atlck to
them. Tba aenator baa evidently not
read Mr. WUaon'a letter In explalulnf
bla change of front on the tariff com
miaalon that It la only a narrow man.
wboee mind la atupklly rhieed to naw
Ideas, who does not alter bla oplnlona.
By tula teat llr. WUaon. la ubvlouaiy
one of tba broadeet minded men this
country haa ever produretl; for ba baa
changed hie mlud to date on the Inlthv
dva, referendum, reralL woman anf
frage, the tariff commlaMlou. tariff for
revenue only, a permanent diplomatic
eerrtre beyond lltlm, the merit aya
tern In the civil aervlre, the iriiper
place of TauiniHity Hall In the achemt
the nulveree, child labor legliilatlon.
preiarednea. Bryan, a continental
army -- but why continue? It la a long
eiKHiili IImI to prove that Mr Wlleon'
pollti'-ii- l ,re uot foiuilllxed by
mi) fent of liimnslMtency. New Turk
KVHIltlllf Pol.
ADEQUATE NATIONAL
. DEFENSE OEMANOEO
We demand adequate uatluual
I'rf'Miv: mlpiiuate pr.itwtlon on
l.itli out VMlcrn and eastern
iiki-i- . We demand thorough
ncn and clllcleuc.v lu both eruu
r tbe aerrli-e- . It eeema to he
I'laln thai our regular army la
ihi urn I! We are too great a
country to require of our dttaena
a im are entered in eacefiil vo--
miloiia the mrt of military arrv--
he to which titer are now called.
well limWi that our clttaene
In thia metroiolla be aummoued
to put out Urea and police the
atreeta. We do not count It to- -
coualatent with our lltertw. or
ullb onr democratic Ideala. to
hare an e Nice force.
Wlb a population of nearly 1110..
tam.itnn we need to be aurer of
oiirelrea than to become alarm- -
cd nl the nrolect of having a
rcirtilar nur which can reason-1- -
a'llr protect onr bonier, and per- -
fonn aitcb other military eervtcei
a may le renulred. In tba ab 4
cine of a crave emergency. I 4
iseHere. further, that there ehould 4
be not mily a reaaoiiaiile 4
In tbe rerular army, but that the ,4 :
drat rltlsen reaerre tubject to 4
call ahoitld I enllNied aa a fed. 4
eral army and trained under
federal authority. -- From Mr.
HuEbea' flpeech of Acceptance
4444444444444
1 f
'J t
ab r"7 r
tor twJ. l
ci n r
V -
Bryan t
Hand 'a j;.:
H-- aa ar;a tla T ct k'
avad by io-- tt t ltfamjraba and W. . C-- Jr.
Wt-t'Jr-- m rrrorta tkU saw a.
C7 Ua t - a- -t to l.i CJ&t CM(
raaca. Ux.a L--a a baUt
Kr. Crru k r ;ka wban baatyt
Hail a la "t- :- c.M "Ta casata
hi awraly appV taa uU taat
Political orpooao'a ara berl toda4 that wa lur. Vzzm kc i i
o lout waaat bacaaaa to aa4 taat Vm
longva.
Aaotbar aaooaratiiic faatura aboot
our naw nary la tliat whan tt la com-Itlata-d
air. Daatela will not ba aacra-
tify of It.
HarUg dlKortrad that tna Damo-vrai- a
don't Uka what ba U aaytiix. Mr.
HiiKhaa duubiUtaa la conrtacad that ba
l imi tba rigbi track.
A bond bau. by the WUaon .dmln f00" "01hoo, h,f dvMted '
Ittratlou la merely Lncle Bam'a note. -- fnciency per cent,
and the beat thing Woodrow Wtlaou l.unn rnmil v, flue to tba Rood manag-iloe- a
hi to write notaa. . inent ot Miaa Goebel, haa climbed to
the top of the lint of count ica in thia
ii r. MciurmicK rotiowa tna aame
method lu clalmlug credit for log1nla
Hon aa ba doea In Ida predictions He
Includea aeveral acta of tba Taft ad
mlnlatratioa.
Tba bemwratlc preae la convinced
that It to tbe duty of Mr. Hugbea to
ay aomethlng tliat will
;hanco of being elected.
President WUaon In hi acceptance
speech may reply to Mr. Hugbaa'
cbargee, but ba will not answer toem.
That la an eutlrely different nutter.
A moaaeuger of Praaldant vVUaou
found out that Colorado woman were
for the administration. No messenger,
of course, ran be blamed for making
good.
It la reported from Washington that(be administration will Ignore most
of Mr. Hughes' charges. That la very
much tba easiest way for It to answer
them.
President Wilson will not make any
speaking dates, wa ara told, but only
separata etujagemeute for addraaaaa,
considering a "speaking tour" undignif-
ied. "Too proud to light,"
Tainiu.iuy Leader t'barlea V. Murphy
announces that be will retire after the
lampalgn. It la believed that many
other mure or lea dlttlugulsbed Deino- -
rata will follow bla etainple.
lloremor llucbea announces lu one
of his pce. lic tliat he la a construe-tkHiU- t.
I'.lil e are uIIIIiik to udiult
that av fur as lieuiucrailc polh-lc- are
concerned be In a deatmctloiilsl.
Prexldent Wll'wiu will lie uotllleit of
tbe Ueuio s ill.- - iiniiili:iitloii ul KlmJow
Lawn. Ttil n n i - uppiniulnte
place fur li'tniitf lili:i Lnotr t tint ho will
shortly hare lo give up hi place lu
the aun. .
drover i'lfvcluiid wa tbo lust Demo--
i.. -,,- i.ni. m.r
inouey to defray Mpeueea an
of Wilson rnilroad tnntcrn, nn
& in which
" 1 "tr
i'i.i...-
-
.i...i u. 11.
ton tl. Parker was a big disappoint- -
ueul lo the lieuKK-rate- . And so la
Charles Kvans l!n;liei.-Tole- do Blade,
What Itank'ls, the well
'tunwii uantli-a- l mllltnrlsl. can't imder-Jlsn- d
Is why men should waste tliue
at sea when tb:y mUht
luat aa well how to beiuie sall-or- s
In three lessons any good, rella-lil- a
cortespouilebe s liool.
Pteslilctit Wilson spenrs lo
keeiil.? alive to the exiiedlem-- of
acceprtng several Invitations to make
In tle West. Nobody knows
any better he It will
shoveling to Oil up tbe
aulee that have lieen dug In that
by Jnath-- Hugiiea.
It John P. St. John of Kaniaa.
one Prohibitionist candldale
p- - ' at of tbe Tnlted 8tatea, who
s J t H Amerkana vote aa they cheer.
If as, t.-- f Is nilphty tittle consols Ion
fcr tie party In this ram-- i
T'
" ts. ,nr the rsfmocratle adx'jihrtra- -
ta In three years has given os notb- -k to cheer over. tba contrarr
aa Ur. H.ie ba aald. these
t years have years of bnnUa- -isl a LarrLMct.
n
'
Mixx OtaceG. Guebel nnnminoM
heraeir a candidate for
to the office of auperintendent ot
schoola for thia county. Hints QoebjJ
-- an point .with pride to her record of
he paat four yearn. During her term
ttato in school work. Hhe haa tic
her entire time to t)e work,
hikIii Imiked out for the interesta of
the in every reHpect. She,
with her many friend, believe that
the hHoiiI.I be that mIm may
,.,n,,rte the progam aha began four
yeurs airo. I'olumbus Courier.
Read lha Graphic
Let 0. Lasitr In Ttrwn
The eopla of Deming were glad
TneKilH.v afternoon to welcome our
old friend Lee O. Lester, formerly
County Clerk of Luna County and
one of the original Deming boosters,
who, two and a half years ago went
down into Louisana to try hie hand
in the stock raising and farming bus-
iness. He purcbaaed about acres
luud and with h'w old time energy
ha made good aud Iirh succeeded in
bringing up the quulity of bit parish
und has enthused a good deal of the
Deming iil into the people of
Louixiunn.
Mien lie Went there, the ticks
bothered I lie cnttlo niscrn, and now
these tt hnve been uluioxt entirely
eliiulnuteil through the government
and state aid.
says the family has not been
xick a day since tliey have been here,
ii ml what is iiitc nn thing,
they have not suffered anything from j
the heat aud hnve not made the ac -
qunintance of a single Lee
can t help boosting.
Bird's Natt in Lentern
W. IT. McDonald, "Daddy Mack",
waa up .it the Ropers ranch, a few
mile eiist of Deuiing the other dny.
d "l'u enteniig an old ranch
from which lha little ni.es had jllHl
mken their flight. It was such an!
interesting houveni that "Dnddy"
brought it lo town and presented it to
i the Qraphie editor, who will, with the
compliment of the Under, send it to
the New Mexicn Museum nt Santa fa.
j
Read the Gupbio. all
all the time.
1
Olen Featherstoh
;
PAINTEn '
PAPEHANGCn
AND
AH v;c:!: ;r:r.tccd j
the running ,M,rn, iliMivered ancient type of
the government. But will used the the Tex-d- a
falm In this. New OrlennH line, wnc
. , .... a carefully cnnMtructed hinlV iiet.
'
JueepltBeou
riattohiirsriiia:
learn
lu
hare-bee-
ieei-be-
than that lake
cousklerable
waa
t'"ie for
t
On
lal
been
!
800
of
Lee
inleesting
mosquito.
'
Get
news
; c
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Far was Is a aatlsaal
aass fsr sassssi at US Ii a
Iba ladlTMBal. AawlaS a)
eaBHaaraW aattsac aesry AaMTlsaa assas
s raawissk kaslasai Mrsunag wbstaer as a
saalais sua. alsiiana, seaaaaisaal su,
nsaaasa, r ta yeeag isn was wlaksa
asflsaa) nssaslsay laaaBsa4taS.
Dficiency
la Mm wiaalag rsstar la Mm traajls foe
nsMt. Taa isel aMaas at Pieasfsiasss
tar KsMsasy la sasUMM III Is a lhawaali
stmUmI wslalai naaw saastt feasiassi
Th aJtosssatas Blllliw Cal-
lsr I s tpstlal toluol aSam ay
saVrlag saarsM prspariag for ssoe
mss sa4 Olvll flsrvlo aansU. tana
DM aopt. S. Su tor rslabkl tor
lastrattlsa la laslasal sslsMl r
ALCUQULr.QUE
BUSINESS COLIXCS
e.444444FAYWOSa HOT tPRiXSS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou- -
tiles. Kidney ailmenta, Inflaro- -
i. j. l i.
.in. Arterial hardening, Lo--
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
iiur. Etc. Perfect Treatment,
I'l rTcrt lleiilth. Pleaanra, Tame
Mitdi n. Hotel. Semi for booklet
T. C, MCDKRMOTT
44444T-4444444-
Sam Perston, tbe new manager of
tLe Harvey news stand is aura mak-
ing good.
DKMINfl LODOB DIREOTQRT
Jfstosta Boll, BtU
Dsuma moot no. it, a. r. A. Jf.
Flrot Tbartdsjr of oath.
OClf.VO CBAPTtt HO. S, . a. jr.
Boeo4 Tkurodsjn
Hcvhomtt commaxdkky, no.
. r f.Thirt Tiisridsys
JfooM B.a, Ph4 rl, mr PiSnon Tkttltr
I. a. o. K., nf v.vo looas no.Uwjr ttUtf
IT. P.. bitmtsH t.nooi no. so iErorj Tsooday
I. O. K. St., UCACHiri THIBt SO. IISoaonS H0 Founk Wodsoodsy
w. O W., FLORIDA CAMP NO. 4.nm Mi ThIN WodatMUn
CkrtohH CSiiros. Milium iM
I. o o. r.. UKuiMi'i.npot no. a
tntf alandoy
). r. a., nsuisa camp, ho. 14108twt Tslrd tkandsr
THR t'lll NCHKH
HAPTIKT ( HI H H Vanwr (Vipnor An-
sa on4 Kho unit, Hrr. Tkoodnro Floll. But.
or. HIm rorh Huodaj u fnHowi: Moa.day vknal, :4 a. m.. f. C. I'arrlak,
'sioeaVsi : Mnrnlns Horrhw, 1 1 a. BatntV.oj Poosto't I nioa. 1 p. m.. Rna- - hor-- I
nr. a p. m. Prarrr aloalinf a V adaas--
dar a?mlng at S o'rlork. . Woswa't
rr Sncif ir aaoia al S p. m. irrt Tkanday
of aak Mualk.
rfir PKkHHTTKKHH mmi-HCar-- tnr Xla avoau aad Hprun. Mtaot; Kar. H. T.
Milrlwlair. aiiniler. Harrlm rh Haadar
aa ffHva: Mrimlnf Hrrlr, o:SO a. ai.blbl Blady Wtln. 3 ll nu a. ., C. B. at
:0 p. .. Irmliif Wonklp at T:S0 p. aa.Prar.r fctaatuif tark Wadaaaday araalaf al
r. LTKS'S KPIHrOPAl HVKCH Toesr T Arraaa aad Hprar atnwl. Rav. OrrtlHnddiliioa, prlral ta rkarar. Hank aark
Snadar a fnlloaa: Haadar arkwd al S:4
a. si., II. II. (Iran, aunarlataad!.
prajwr and amwi. a p. ai. Holy Ceaiaiaa-krn- .
Monday altar Sn Haadar 'a aark aaik
al 7:o aad S a, a.
MPTHonnr kpixcopal vhvicboxear HaaOoek aad Ima. haadar aVaoal al 4
a. aonlas arrrira al 11:00 a. a.Laaaa. u p. m . mnlnt arrrioa T:S0p. m. t.nryhody la enrdiallf larllrd lo atlacs, aas na will roetira. a war aad kaani
mn. rtaak C. CaiUas, aaawr.
e
a
g)
JLACO?. DAY
C za cf ac& jwai tie nation tonu asUe from iU regular yooationi to
rrj fczU ia tlaae who toil.
Z'?.r,r'' sc---:31 Minrl0" Ko one labor for himMlf alone. Entirbnfit Morning from the toil of the Individual
h tiist mouzUia state fir thousand earnest, intelligent, loyal msn and
weua are &y laboring with mind and musole, with heart and hand, to givt
tht puiUo Ukybone lervioe of the highest standard of excellenoe.
TTfcatiMr ijia la tho earth, or climbing up among tho wires; whether hunt,
my "trout!," repairing tho lines, working at tho wtichboard, keeping
or performing any of tho mnltitudinona duties of tho tolophono buii--
'mm, all art imbued with tfao spirit of service which UmulatM thorn to put
forth their host efforts in your behalf.
Ivary day is a day of labor for those who serve tho publlo; and LABOR DAT
it afi tribute to their worth.
lb r:c--lb Sfctea Tc!:?!:c3 cd Tckcrcph Co.
czzfun --a"
Lost! Ont shoe. Finder please
return to Ralph Sooy. Generous re-
ward.
"John Bonny" Abbott and "Hap.
py" Wilson, the pride of Co. 0, are
patieutly awaiting the arival of pay.
day.
' Vita. Marston, the hair bntoher of
Co. O., ia thinking of resigning.
James Denny Boggs of Aoademy
Square, Dover, Del., is recovering
slowly from heart trouble. Poor
James I
'
''Polly" Riley has gained the repu-
tation of being the nuiaanee of the
third squad. Soma rep I
Sgt. Biee and Corp. Riokards are
still talking of the girls they left be-
hind, but they are not the only ones
that are thinking of home.
B. Ford is accused of saying: "If
Pop was only here he wouldn't let me
eat out of these tin pans." We are
sorry Raymond, but you are in the ar-
my now.
JThe famous base-ba- ll team of the
Co. defeated the first battalion to the
tun of 10 to 4. Q. bad her regu
in " "
n v
'
lar line-u- p while the other team had
the cream of A. F. C. and D.
Grant Claris ia marchktg to the
tune of Hep I Hep I Hep.
Mechanic E. P. Slyvsster is always
talking something like a parrot, but
we let him ramble.
Mua. Baxter ia trying to obtain a
position ah diah-waab- er for the Co.
Never before have we heard of a
lanoe corp.' holding that kind of a
position.
8gt. Moore, the 'Hero' of Co. 0,
has had the pleasure of meeting the
heroine of Columbus, as is said, 'birds
of a feather, flock together.' Here's
luck.
We wonder what keeps Pvt. Mur-
ray ont jo late, is it for the wsnt of
a watch or a guardian.
Capt. J. P. LeFevre has had elec-
tric lights put in every tent, our new
cots were also issued lost week and
with the lights and cots, we are en-
joying the comforts of home.
J, M. Qarr relates some very inter-
esting and profitable experiences of
his recent sttendance at the San An-
tonio training camp. Fine mess
costs each man 40c per day.
You all want to send a reminder back home
We Have
Dcrunj Silver Souvenirs
that will jtest suit you and at very moderate price
You are corc!la"y invited to make this old and reliable
tore your jewelry and watch headquarters
f -
V.P.TOSSILL&SON
2:3 SOUTH CCLD AVZT.UZ
Oppose Deming Chamber of Commerce
4- - 1
COMPANY "H"
4 4 4 4
We have a Pvt. One of the He-
brew race, Isador Smoller, who ex-
pects to be a millionaire before he
leaves Doming.
At last Pvt. Bnllen has been atais-fle- d
with one meal, bnt the woodoUe
ia patiently waiting.
01 where is Sat. Beckett's horse
and pistol.
Pvt. Jiidaou Williams still baa his
Westingbouse ideas and expects to
carry 2 bricks on nil future hikes for'
tne purpose or cooking hie ' meals.
And anyone desiring full information
on Pres. Wilson's Mexican policy just
interview Judson R. t 1
Why is there never anv under.
clot ties on Cook Sullivan's hnsT
Because he never wears any.
"Attorney at Law and authority
on Military Tactics": Elisah W.
Hearne.'
Why did Corp. Davidson leave
"Slim Grimes" off provost guard f
Did you hear him eryf
Joseph II. Cmnin. II. Co.. table
finisher. 'Jingle' Johnson, the speech
maker.
Pvt. Wni. Hurd had a severe attack
of (tat Sunday night. The pain set-
tled in his face and caused his
to redden.
Capt. Jesse A. McKay still retains
a rattlesnake for a pet.
Slim Hammond had a family re
union in the 1st squsd tent Snnday.
Pvt. Payton tried to buy cigarettes
in a hardware store Sundav nlrtit
Ws think his Corp. had better give
him some instructions.
Ssts. McCaugban and Walls,
were banqueted .Sunday by a couple
of Darning's fair sex in onr Co. street.
Afterwards they were the guests
of Cooks Sullivan and KcHugh.
Pvt. Tobin has become an imitator.
He sits up all ni-- ht and sijaais Lis a
parrot.
t A i
- -
C 3s Co 4 ?
. vt t l lr. Ctrctt, tts d-- y pi7or, wa Itrl Ijt. all 1 I. Ir L- - in U raao tLit wscz. v' :: i at i.:i f j i
. X ITinf-- s la si3 onUrtaicisg
1 Ihu queens.
I postal, Pvt. Tierste wia be
a suU-- ir ia Ce eoorss of ttase.
we beg to introdncs Lt BerL aaJ king bee of Deming society,
"fsncho VUla" in his roamins; in
! s somewhere Saturday, captured a
for his personal mascot
As. yet the grouch hss not ief Barn-
ey McKagney. -
Capt. Carswell'a Baldy has learn,
ed to rids the Capt. fairly welL
The wood-butch- er of the company
1 13 thinks he baa three years to do
it in.
At the present wa ars all very busy
with the minstrel show wo expect to
nave ttus month.
The Bull's-Ey- e for all the camp
' Analytli f CIrj ITstar
Government snalysis of Deming
water, based on 100,000 parts of
water:
Limestone (Ca COS)... 12.S1
Epsom Salt .Mg 804) 6.S4
Common Salt (Na CI) 8.58
Crystal water and organic
matter............... 2.97
Total Solids 30.00
HIX3 LEE
Fine, New Stock of
Staple and Faney 6rcrlM
Alt Bait Canties, Ete.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
Hing Lee Bldg. 8ilver Ave.
BsxiRi, Ktw K ix lea
O
Ejs nice n:s in tis last wsc
wore oertiic!y rsciatsd by C:
stodsn.
J. W. PtTo, exeiUd over it
rains, shirked some fine bolls to tU
ranch FrUy.
Charley Ehrinar and Bob Christian
are back from work now.
Ths cattle are looking flno and nice
grass coming. Everyone is smilinng
because they dun't have to sell some
stock.
Ms. Kelly Philips will serve a nice
dinner for all tho cowboys Snnday.
C:3 C- -t CJI"
rvrf" It i Tour1 UTIist i'-iC- m
It's bard to believe anythlnc eoa'dt hke that In settlns a corn od.nr. 1 lust iiiim mat cornOS wits my linear nail, 'OK
ia eertklnlv woDuvrfull"
IX" is tae moat wonderful oora-sa- rs
ver known brrauM you don't have
to rooi ana puurr around wnncorn, narnnaa tnm up wlindare them ont.liquid-- (h;tm-h-or try to dig-
-
la adrops In a fewa ruwdries. It's palnleis.
over rutln- - on riant
shoes.
second.
onSvour
rvsular
'twist'
callus loosen
orr
v
t.
your
Tou put en
ItPut stock- -It
rou limn .
ave a corn in your face. The
corn, or wart wtll frayour toe it come.
won't
aiory naiieiIan! "f ET3-IT-- la the blaretttne; remedy In the world, whenyou trr It. vou know wh.
baa- -
your
.1:
corn
"OETW-t- T Is sold and raeeni-mende- dby drassiata eyerywhere. taa bottle, op aent on rerelnt of priceby B. Lawrence Co . Chlcaao. III.
Sola la riiilns Mi iiiiaaaiiilel as aw
vvtld's beat auia reawSy art .
j. a. ajnui
r " tra Jaon sf L.
k.lsr.
will school.
Hail was
Friday.
If
urinary
"Do It Electrically"
"'1 3&
Drodgery fades to a memory when hot
heavy lroaMuid many stop of the trecUngday,
G-- 2 ELzz-jA- z Fh'Jrca
Ironing bocotnes sa sgreeable task this boa cost
eentnteo th boat oa the without heating tho haad,
aad stays clean and smooth all .the time. Your work
finished and with a O-- B Iron. "
We wd demonstrste this hoosehold neeessSr sorywa.
Coxa and so oar complete lino of electrical good,
o
:mms nee 01
Company
7
11
Ur. and lis. Tom Etit rt i t.oral teys of tUs week vi L j L.
and XCrs. Loa Earksde.
Hiss Lucy Barksdala after r v !
ing a pleasant summer wi'J: rs!atl7s
hero returned on Thursday to bar
homo in San Simon, Aria.
Kiss Alice Hall will leave in a few
days for Denver, whore she
enter
Jack Chaneey made a trip ont from
Deming this week.
Ed town oa
Misa May Latham returned to
in Silver City on Friday.
Kaw CemlRt Ciuzsna Cm R3l Frat
dam From Kicaey imaa
Mi
yon suffer from backache
From disorders
banish the stays,
work,
easily
Colo.,
school
Any curable disease of tbs kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan'a Kidney Pills have been tested
by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can yon ssk more convincing proof
of merit f
in
Manuel G. Trujillo, Depot street,
Las Crnces, New Mexico, says: "1 ,
bsd sharp twinges across the small
of my back. My head ached badly,
and I felt miserable in every way.
suffered from these ailments for
years and doctors tried to cure ma,
but did'nt help me at all. I tried dif-
ferent kinds of medicine, but nothing
did me any good. When I was so bad
I eouldn't work, I got a box of Doan 1
Kidney Pills and they cured me."
.Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
you
because
qnickly
gladly
business
et Doan'a Kidney Pilla the same
that cured Mr. Trujillo. Foster
Milburn Co., Props., Bufalhi, N. Y.
'
"
I
1 1
r ) f - -
cj.;j--z u r c , ii t.
J. J. T 7 trta cotU " ocixai Ueh ca szL'jt i"! ga I to I i I r ) i r7 V
afc iTr--- o Ion llu ft L: 1" : Li c"-- a, t tcrU
lin for inaardo.: buin I : " c 1 c: t wcrii as fccJ ii--
- u tk. tZm ecrt r f r ' - aiTsr'-'crrrr- U leas tLix
t.Mi.ln aMtii eare of Uul Cj e:Uj rexss ! rcxl,
twMty-i- w mU m look; o tcsHjr arT.'"' CU
OFFICIAL KSWSPAPd Of D2T3, LUNA OOUSTT, KTJ LZIICO
DEjaxu, New kxxico, fjat, septekber s m.
r.;i KAT:cr"3 c:::::i
For PrwtdW CHAELE8 KVAK3 HU0UJC8, Now York.
For CUARLKS WA1 FA1&BANK8, Indian
RCPUSUCANCTATZTiCXZT
HUBBELL, of Bernalillo Countyr c k .... FRANK A.
'
HOLM 0. BURSU1L of Socorro County
ivr i i ivi ....
Su..re.u Court JuHtic CLARENCE J. ROBERTS, Colfax County
tn,rr.man, -- BEXIGXO C. HERNANDEZ, of Bio Arab. County
Lieutenant Governor. W. E. UND8ET, of Roowv.lt County
Secretary of Slat. QILHBSTO MIRABAL, of Bant. F. County
WILLIAM O. SARGENT, of Bant Fe Comity
TwwiBW, OBEOORY PAGE, of McKinley County
Sapt. I'ul.li.- - Instruction, ...J. HOWARD WAUNES or uon. An. i.....my
Attorney General FHANK W. CLANCY, of S.nf F. Cof.nl
Land Coiuua-Mon- er ROBERT P. ERV1EN, of Union County
Corporation CowuiiSio..er MALQ11A8 MARTINEZ, of Toaa County
IWcnliul Elector JUAN ORTIZ of Bant. F. County.
DR. C L HILL of Dona Ana County a J. HAMMOND of Union County.
0
"We'll Dally Rouud the Flu BoV i popular song among the boys
ou the bonier.
0
have taken Chilly. That' Both-in- gPre, remits Male that the French
to boast of. We have tuken several "Chiiiea."
0
. .. . . lira times that..: r aiuui A nu tf three toTile CIIUIIK'HB oi "
Mxe i ouie big b..Hine4 and the common council has grauped the idea
with aU that it implies Read with great ear the two ordinance, pasted
ct the lust meeting aud published in thw iaM.
0
... . it... i. .... k Wat tn the ureatuet awrciate the
laet and don't fait to mention it in the atrongw-- t term. po..ble, th. Camp
..:.... : ,1- .- t,,d,irv heudiUartr along the border. Jiott the tagurimug -- t.- i
storv in this ixHiie froih the New York Telegraph.
0
aehoola next Monday morning will be .nThe owning of our publie
. . a . . M m,lil k nntiutnl nu ChutimiHTtaiit event. A lurge numner i mm.ar, " -
..,..i.i, the .h.ef addrea being given by Major ""y. '""Z"
uuwned White Houne phy.iei.na. now head of the I. 8. bo.pitl at Dem
ing. The public will atteud, a wtwl
-
-- 0 ;
THE STATE FAIR
JHt Imkuum. the state fair ia held in plaee other than Deming
ia no
ream.,, for not talcing a large intent in many Hue thing- - the
!, prepared fr the amuHement and intn..-t- of he people of the M.te.
. . . .. .. tk.t i. tA remain With U. Tim .MlIt la a ttiHiineiiy
monev Ih being -- nt and will be HH.nt on it and there l. vo reaaon why the
... . I 1.1 ..... ..... tlia mnl iwiau'llle ont of It.
11,1
. . .. .
.t i. . .I..V- - ku.li iu.t what it ahould be. butIt in true mai me iir n " "
wiU help evolve into what It ahould be.
negle- -t i-- JUHt the one thing that not
Get behind the state lair and neip maae
0
GOOD WORK OF Y. M. C. A
i. ..r V M r. A. alnna the border has not received . great
he iimored. me.
teal or pui iciiy. oui im
.
. :. r... th .nliHted men of the National Guardtill iinu Htiiniuni nnuiuM ifiviw w -
. u. ... k -- v. lif. bearable for the men separ- -
'L7f,..m nomerih. frienda
pan
and 'homes in the ea-t- .-
:
It ia trying work for those
thnt are junt breaking into the life of earn,, Held and for the, that
. u ...u tk. ;nt.niRtiniial line in remote place. Themonth alter monin wn-- - -
.ferried bv tb. Y. M. C. A. aeerefriea d.an't put morality right up
t the men and tell them that they mnnt atand before every t
handed. They -- imply supply environment for morality in out andout com
. . ... ..
- i .u.. tmiitatiiinit to inimo'fllitv. (ten run- -CZ St weTrthaVme-wor- k of the Y. M. C. A. i- -r of the
moat i.i.K.rtant mean- - or bringing e.Hiien. n, i. .- - -"- --
. i .1.. V l r. A. men on the border.And tump Ueintng una awur -
JUST KEEP YOUR EYE ON VILLA
The
and
Villa will do just what the people" of the United Stales would be their
eolle-tiv- e la- -t do .r that ha wui . !""
ra ed the bandit chieftain. If Vill. --ys that be i. coming to tha border id
thnt he will attack American troops, you e wager aa eiy inai ne
w.u mr
... . .. . . .
.l. w... Li ..nnn ne and aM it. .Doing tb an
VJIa announced well ahead ofvinninaj .n..- - r;iu- - n.. car
and though there were "veralr.- -time that he would com. into Columbus
son- - why he shouldn't, h did, and to tne Fonmemii. . v
... u- -. ....
-i- .k .,.ma Mvenea-enoui- ib to have endedUI COUr-- e, ma umm iipti - -
....
..f I, Un.l tn. but now be haa a rather .nmerous army and!".rZ :f:r7b. indonitoble spirit of th. brig.nd. Herau . , , . i.. j k-- i. nvinui
asain dominate Mexico, urn o hhi; -?a'or trouble-- of hi- - unfortunat. country. In fact h. dwt.n, of
.
"nd the future action of the United St.U. i. held m hi. h.nds
of that weak person that claim, to b. tto cuod, of
"e'5l!tittioMl power, in Mexico, or th. execuUv of the Umtod BUtw.
Villa ia a man of decision.
As Villa p..se. freely through th. C.rr.n line., m h can cut through
th American line of eommunicationa without much danger to bimselT,
h. of course, this would not aerioualy embaras. the
aary
Parral .nd Cnrriiial to th. in-- f:add .aetherf ceV but is very likeiy to that punishes itself mow thanioM aiory of the punitive expedition
t . it wa sent to exUncinat.
LsNtMCU L
nnaintais f
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if.
it
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TbeH.HC.-i- t r
at tbo kaaa of tlx .
Tkere was . Uta i
viaitm bairj rr'
ladiM 4tUi to l J
in Hondale on Cu.'
IW. PowaU plaJ I
roll. During . p-'-
deliciooa nfTear '
bv the koatoaa. Tl
BMetinga dories ti I :
nub will Met -
with Mrs. & II tow.
.: X
1 tzl
i
:, maiyj CkX
y. ICa.
a M tia
lal kowr
J .ba m
Tb.
ir lt
Mesdame Valland t ud Fr.
row were the guest, of lTa. D
on Thuraday. , v . --t .
Ui.. E. Tiehaor of D.' was also
Mr. Hum's gmat for (jril dy- -
Me and Mrs. G. A. ClOU b.W
moved to Deming for tU tviool ytar.
Joe Ford Poreher eaba p from
Coliimhna oa Monday, Taraing on
Tuesday. r '
PrttMMt AFpt cfCir:l eyi
tKv Aft of CoiiBres.. reiuenl
has appointed October SI t i M at
days for the relief or 1. suertng
among the Armenian al Citn.
The Federal L'ouaej ot to
Churches of Chri- -t ia Ar jic. will
--end out tne appeal .t . rH . tn
churches for . generoo ' onAe.
The America. Committed, L LSe- -
ian and Bvrian Relief 4kJ MK to
reach .very community t t Und,
in aa eAort to retiev
greater than any th woU hA tvr
before witaessed. : 1 '
Paatnra aea armd to Set tftlt
94 fn kbia Its.Kuuunj wnwi rn
Sermon material will be furali to
.11 pastor, by th. Federal CountJ.
J ,
era tt rivi Cs!ari (',
w i
Van. lif.U ina nM itf-u- Bold. . j ww m .
this week, sod tb. price rat. Lorn
i". t Sin ku than laat Ml.
Hnlv a few hovers ara maklLt T
offer whatever, .nd the. only for
mail quantity t arwrvMi
n nevening weeoro. i ,
KaKtegaiRHtk
Editor of the Darning Graphic, Dm
ing, N. M.: . "
I an. enclosin. vou five sent. fr
vhioh I want von t. rlease b. so kind
as to have looked np sent to m by
return mail . eopy or w vrrai
that carried the largest add r ti
(XLE BROS. WORLD TCv. D
8IIOW8 that exhibited a Demir on
Uomlav Amr-1- 1 want sax a ref
erence A proof to a r7 important
imi-ne- ss matter ir yu .win m so
kind as to see that a cone of tour
pawr is looked up sent to r ly
return mail, I will be very gra.ui.li to
vnu for tha nanef A vonr .UndoM,
in case yon cant send me th MM by
return mad pleas return stamp at
mr oinenae let me know so I aa
write to torn other Deming paper for
am. . . ?
8. W,A.
Peachtre Ion
Csars lavl ts l&rtry
The Library CcmmittM extendi
cordial invitation to tb Impji iU
turned at i amp ueming an j r
friends and to all stranger 1 tlr
city, to visit tb Public Library, ai4
avail themselve of its privileges.
This is . free library bat cjaa-rr- i-
dents of Lnn. county ar reqrK 11:
make a guarantee deposit --Vj
which amount i returned to t t --
snrrender of book-e.r- d. Tk I "7j
is located on tb aeond Corn tl:
city hall building and is open 7.
days and Batnrdars froa 2 to ft. )
The following r'.'ts wr at-- ' ! '
week. 10 jurenU boss fronrl i.VJ
HaU; S fiction from Ita. ' I. C
Ament, and mriins from I'r. .'ls. Will. EaJl, 11- -. S.
Richardso. and Kr. AlUaos -- r.
I. A. MAtlCXSY. Vk-Pt-
JtRTHUR C IXAITHEL.
H. C. EROWN. Aukiont
ft
s J
A. W. POLLARD
R TAYLOR
C. L. BAKER
CAPITAL $50.C00 SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT COXES RENT
Our Latch String b Always
Out to Sc!d:crs.
lldis Our Dank Ycur Dan!:
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
,
'
DEMING. MEXICO
F. C- - PETERSON
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Oxy-Acwtyle- welding of all metaU t Wagon nutkinf : delivery bodies
metal and tin Oak and Hickory Lumber t Winona wagons
machinery : fencing : Pumping plants.
Competent Workmen Always on the Job
.
Ue4:
CedLut
CmDu
THOS.
FOR
NSW
Auto
Sheet work
Farm Wire
F. C. PETERSON - A 1 A -
(v . Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
V BAKERY IN CONNECTION ,
Phone Uo Your Order
e!come
.
cm;.., FHONE 69 i
Hay Gram
.
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A. L. TTisctsr tnj returned from
icil"- - c".:i of a!l work si;nJ-me- nt
on tie Lit C.nie Eivklon, ending in
U Feso, Arj. SI.tttT7. 8. Cork and A. L. Waeeher Istt
TLzrtljy for La Junta, to attend tho
, ' L i and danue meecx which willa
ta UUl Saturday by Gas. Kapt ErU-to- L
IIIJunes P. Cairrbell, road foreman
of eeaes on Uia Santa Fa, will leave
tommorrow nit for an aztondad
trip in the East, ha will ba gone for
80 days. IllMre. Earl C. Sampeell will laava in
faw days for Kansas City to meet
bar aiatar wko will ba showing there
tba first waak in October.IllLuther II. Noel, ear repairer, will
laava in a faw days for Los Angeles,
where he expects to locate in tba near
. future.
. IllJ. P. McMurray, mauler Mechanic
left fo Topeka, to attend tha funeral
of General Manager Konns, who wan
laid to rest Wednesday.
4
TUSSI AX 3 RID ECUBTAft
Program for Literary 8ooiety, on
September 13, Recitation, Mrs. M.
Moon; P'y 3 characters; Living
Pictures; Dialogue, 4 characters.
A good rain Tuesday.
While driving a team of mules to
a mower, Tuesday, Mr. Sharp suf
fered a broken leg through a
' '
J i
A- - V
i : ; f
V Yl
-- J Vi (
t i
1
j f
Wir.j.:
.1 at Lli
2 k.U taj at lijf.i t--t dinner.
J w
1e Lau AU Society of the
Crlo'an Clareh. will hold a sake
k2 at the Merenniile store Eatnrday
aSemoon.
M'.z Ctai to XlJk
People were greatly surprised this
week to receive the following invita-
tion:
"On M. Eatella Ooebel
the honor of your presence at
the marriage of ber sister Margarita
Julia to Mr. John Lyle Harris, on
Saturday, September 16th, 1918, high
noon, Tamaraa Plaee, Doming, New
Mexico."
Miss Ooebel waa recently elected
to a good position in the El Paso
schools, thus making her wedding all
the mora surprising at this time.
Kiss Janata Entartsta
Miss Kate Janscn entertained at
a delightfully appointed porch party,
Wednesday afternoon. Her beautiful
country home, situated in an immense
garden of black-eye- d Susans, with
the picturesque view of the Floridas
in the distance, waa most attractive.
Mrs. E. H. Bjokford assisted the
hoetess in serving dainty refresh-
ments.
The ladies who enjoyed the charm-
ing hospitality of the hostess were:
Mesdamee A. W. Pollard, W. J. Warn-e- l,
C. 0. Donaldson, Tom Green Up-
ton, J. B. Taylor,Henry Meyr, P. M.
Steed, B. C. Hoffman, W. E. Holt, E.
W. Trowbridge, E. H. Biekford and J.
B. Nelson Miss Jensen entertains
st a bridge party Saturday
That south Nordhaus window looks
"allee samee" big city.
Bead the Oaphio. Get all the
"nwir U'the'trwe.'
To Particular
''ESS'..-
' YOU are in that clues of motorists who realises that in order to
secure tfte best results from your automobile, it is necessary that at
all times an efficient fuel and lubricating ou be used.
TOU have probably experienced difficulty in securing both these
necessary qualities at the same, time although you can't say why,
for you have gladly paid whatever was asked by the dealer for what
he termed "the best" on the market.
HAVE YOU ever thought of being xo skeptical as to ask your
"a
dealer for a guarantee or the fuel ai.d oil he puts into your cart
Have you gone a step farther and made a practical test of his claims,
watching fuel consumption, carbon deposits in combustion chambers,
how far a given quantity of oil will take you and how your engine
behaves in making hard pulls or long tripe f Begin this test at onoe
and note results.
Our "TBI-8TAT- gasoline is a product designed to meet every
requirement of a good, reliable automobile fuel, and is always
characterised by standard of quality, which is ao necessary to full
mileage, yield and reliability under all circumstances.
Our "CLOVERDALE" white automobile oil ia the last word in
motor oilsj being a pure, Pennsylvania product, refined to a water-whit- e
color, and ia known as the ouly oil obtainable that ha so low
a carbon yield. This is the ideal oil for the particular tnotoHjt. Try
a filling of it next time and you'll be convinced at once. True, it is
the highest priced oil on the market, but it's the cheapest la W
long ran. What more could you ask f
A3 wo Kk It C"I Wal.
Tn--2 o Oil Co. '
Service station with FREE AIR and WATER, situated at the
c:::.i cr railroad evD. r.i silver ayezjje.
1 t t "j.
t'.;:-i- C ".iLiL';;
r.t c::j.:.3, ir. f ,
roost e EU.U TJj, its c
lzj tt Lcza eorzty. i .
HUs Dora TerriU has jok l t
of3ce force at MaboneyV '
Dr. Steed made hie regukr W,
to Hermanas, Wednesday.
George Watkins and family were up
from Hachita jover Sunday.
Miss Mildred Allen visited her sis-
ter in Silver City lsst week.
For the most part, the soldiers art
exceedingly well behaved fellows.
Corporal Alex Hamilton has been
home from border doty for few
days. -
Assistant District Attorney J. 8.
Vaught ia attending court in Silver
City this month.
Capt and Mrs. Pegram will oc-
cupy the Douglaa residence, corner of
Maple and Iron. ' ;
Vacation days will end with the
joyful ringing of the eohpol bells.
Monday morning.
Mrs. F. D. Vickers returned Wed-
nesday after a few daya outing with
friends in Hurley.
Mrs. Franklin's big millinery open-
ing will be held Tuesday, Sept., 12.
See her announcement in this issue.
J. 8. Kerr says sixteen Fords in
one month is "faV enough." He is
waiting patiently for those new mo-
del.
Attorney C. Stanley Wood, suggests
the onriniiation of a University of
Michigan alumni society in New
Mexico.
- - t
Mrs. Joe Mendelbanm and little
daughter of Silver City are guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allen.
Don't forget the privates. The of-
ficers are able to take care of them-
selves, with the assistance of their
many admirers.
Sergt. Dennis Snyder and Priv-
ates Donald McAdama and John
Glass formerly of Company M, are
up from Columbus for a day or two.
Mrs. C. J. Laughren and daughter
Catherine were greeting warm friends
here for ten minutes Saturday night,
as the 8. P. made its usual stop. They
were enroute from Michigan to Los
Angeles. ,
News from Mrs. Mary E, Hudson
is most gratifying. She is enjoying
the best of health and is greatly
benefitted by her stay in Long Beach
where she has apartments at the Ho-
tel de Luxe.
Mrs. J. A. Tumey has leased bet
beautiful suburban home to Cspt.
Lane and has taken apartments at
the Tracy home on Copper Ave.
Mr. Turney, who haa a fine position
aa snpt. of construction at Tyrone,
was home over Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Nordhaus is moving the
residence immediately south of the
Graphio office to the vacant lota
south of her adobe residence on Iron
avenue, corner of Ash. John J.
Koonan is doing them oving and Fair-a- ll
and Btronp the carpenter work-M- r.
and Mrs. Congdon Brown, Miss
Margaret Irvine, Capt. Powell, Lien-tenan- ts
Stroupe, Johnson, and Con-
nelly formed a Columbus touring
party. They were royally entertain-
ed by the officers of Co. I., remaining
for guard mount and musio by the
famone 13th
.
cavalry band. They
drove down to the gate and over the
Villa battle ground.
Miss Bessie Comer is home from
her delightful summer vacation in
Michigan, during which period she
attended the Michigan State Normal
College at Ypsilanti. On the return
trip ahe visited Miss Good .ling in
Missouri.. Mrs. A. S. Kirkpatrick at
Santa Fs and Mrs. Arno Leopold at
Albuquerque. Miss Goodding is the
sew principal of ths school at Cer
illoe, Santa Fe county.
1
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Their price has not been raited. They are the only clothes in the whole
country that you know CC3T NO KOHS THAN LAST CZACCH. Are built to
a definite standard of Style and Quality. The makers could not produce Style-pl-us
for $17.00 this season except for two .facts-Gr- eat Volume and Cost
Reducing Methods learned by specializing on a suit of one national price.
No finer style to be hadAll Wool Fabrics, Guaranteed Satisfaction. For young
men, tall men, stout men and others.
All nsw fell styles are here and enly $17.00
STETSON HATS
Announcing ths Ktw Styles for Fall and a Re-
markable Quality Achievement
In the face of the most stringent scarcity
ever known in hatter's materials all super-qualit- y
Stetson Hats for the coming season
have been graded up by the use of a liner
bloiui of 4.Uf.
Come in and see how well the ne Hats
mntch up with the suits end ovecooti.
C3.C0tog7.50
WOMEN'S SUITS
sf Exclusive Style and Luting Service
Suits of that calibre that every particular
woman demands, make np our present exten-
sive showing. Whether its style, fabric, qual-
ity, sen-ic- e or comfort, that is uppermost in
your mind, these juiits will satisfy because
they are fashioned by years of experience,
the element which constitutes the satisfactory
suit. Go. where you will, you will find it hard
to get the eqnnl of these suits at the prices we
offer.
SUITS PRICED AT $15.00 to $40.00
FIRST DISPLAY OF
EARLY FALL HATS
The News You've Been Waiting For
Direct from New York by express come the
advance Fall Models. As usual, this store is
FIRST in the new fashions. The new hats
are ready for your viewing in our millinery de-
partment Only a limited number of course,
which makes this showing most desirable, be-
cause it provides exclusive modelsr
C4.CO to 815.00
KX K'JST EMPHASIZE ths QUALITY of our
SILK DEPARTMENT
Of all the splendid values in dress fabrics
for ths coming sesson, this first showing of
early Fall Silks provides qualities and show-
ings unmatched by any previous effort
They inolude Chiffon, Tafettas, Faille Silks,
Crepe-de-Chine- s, Georgette Crepes, Silver-bloo- m
suitings and the desireable China wash
SUks.
PRICED AT 43 and C3.C3 per yard
PHONE
SWEATERS
ESASLEY BAX3
Our Prices on Bradley Sweaters are the
same aa last year. Our quality is just the
same. But in order to have these values, you
must buy early as we have been advised that
on all future orders we must pay the advance.
Every grade, from the cheapest to the best
swaits your inspection.
Priced $1.50 to $12.50
Ken's Women', ans Children's
NECKWE'R SPECIAL
For the coming week we offer in neckwear
lines one very attractive value-F- ull
length Black Silk Fonr-in-Han-
SPECIAL AT 25 EACH
Shoes
Attention to the New Fall Styles, We have
new patterns arriving almost daily and we
agree to keep you in touch with tha lateet
market productions.
Forest MillsUnderwear
. New Fall Underwear from the' famoua
FOREST MILLS. Everything that spells com-
fort and good service is included in the line.
Beautifully finished garments both inside and
nut.
Allow our elerka to explain the merits of
this line to yon.
GARMENTS 50t and up.
In Ken's Wsmsn't and Children's
High Grade Leather Novelties
The advance shipment of our holiday linea
in purses, traveling eases, toilet and special
eases in leather novelties have arrived and
now await your decision.
Purses at $1.C0 and up.
Toilet Sets and Traveling Cases at C2.C3
- and up.
Leather Case Manicure Bete at C2.C3 and
np.
Hand Bags at $1.C3 to C12.C3.
NORDHAU
" D em ing's G r e a t c s t S to r c
or.zz'S.j to I.-- ul J Ly LUlD
Jitney ccrvice clvr c- - ycur
command.
Vepav nfirneml oaan utmritmt priWa for llidmn
mini I'iltm.
Phone 2G0 icP. Cllvcr Ave.
Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we em'-'zl-r the STEAM
CLOTHES PRESS, this menu that
your wearing apparel it thoroughly shaped
and being ubjected to steam under pres-
sure is thoroughly disinfected before leav-
ing the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothes, less permanent shap
ing and the possibility of contamination.
CITY DYE
E. A. MALCOM. Prop.
Complete Pumping
Outlits for Stockmen
...
ttnen you uiataii a bam-SO-
WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jack,
you are assured that it wilt
"DELIVER" and will keep
right on delivering the water
without constant attention or
expensive repaint.
We carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for teh
Stockman and give eerriee. -- 'V
WORKS
, PHONE 392
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
II
I
E. F.
Moran- -
K & Co.
SPECIALTIES: Chop Suey, Noodles, Short Orders
EAGLE RESTAURANT
Phone 288 I iiie Street
D e r Bin. Proprietor
Open 6 a.m. Close 12 . in.
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-i- n
houses. Lcok over Deming
and sec how many cozy,. comfort-
able dwellings have brrn design-
ed and bu.lt bv MOR x N.
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO
D. & PENZOTTI. Manager.
COAL
P.O. COX 394 TELEPHONE 115
;iE tx DEP11NG, NEW MEXICO
Til
"CoeTc
ca fCo. C, ia 1 ! .
boxicg t::.i cl f 1 1 , lis
eorpany ii qila r'-- -i '
Mi bar t i t La
imm guard for bis tutu: j ' .
"" i
"Detective" Roafja U t l i wt
or of clues, hi tart : " f t J
the discovering of t--e v . auto
of "emu" Fane' watch.
! While attending to the r
.
Jy of
Co. A for tho paat wc ":, Me tot
' Zippio had tb miafortr to loao
his lady-lov- e of Dewing I-
-
t-
-
time
! hisf.
Wo aw all preparing for tho hike
Monday and it can not costs too ooa
fur wo aro known aa tho Lrt of
the first battalion and inte&d to hold
onr reputation.
Who stole Sergeant Portori lan-
tern f Roadea ha a eluo.
A liberal reward will hoy Won for
the return of the first aqsad a wash
basin an oo one has boos able to
wash for a week.
' 'CC.7A5Y
Who i the human Niagara Fall
in Company BT
Pvt. James Hurt baa s new dog
whirh be named "Abe."
.
"Thou art a soldier, and therefore
hunt no money", fnys "Billy" Shake-apeare- .
A wise statement, "Billy",
nay we of Co. B.
Pvt. Joseph Wilkeiui Jongs for
pooler weather. In fact we are told
that he woul like to see a 'Eliaiar.'
Mesa riiniraut Sninme in aura
prnr'dini; some ttmptinar menu the
days, Thursday re had apple pie
Hint taxied almost a good a a mother
lifted to mnke.
'
It is throe safe "Betta" that
Homer, "Pansy", and Heman Belt
will answer ne call promptly.
When the electric light are install
ed in the company street we will have
a real "flny White Way."
Hcnrt. Pierce, and Pvta. Arm
wrong, Littleton, and Jones, art
tenderly caring for the Democratic
emblem that have recently arrived in
camp. '
..
Mechanic Wilson regret missing
bass fishing at Milford. Kr, Kr.
Privato Ualatead liyton, one time
ftalenman of "Seed not Weeds", in
holding down a berth in the Pot e.
When all other, fail, we Koiyt.
Kern. Th!s is a truism (hat can otilv
' be appreciated by Co. B.
Private "Juk" Connoway wan look
ing for 'Septemher'Mnrn' last Friday
morning.
-
We are tleeiing the eleep that
knows no waking since our cnts hate
arrived.
f
COKPANV MC" !
Ail it Veil ia slid holding h;s rep-ilnti-
at the table.
Top Xertil. M.('.-;- y is gla.t the
' ,kr- - has
own these nitrhts. Who will till bw
itie when he' frone?
Scrirt. Bum has pone into another
'rence. We tlrnk he is about to get
pother pathetic iove letter. Be eare.
ul, six hooters are ncj for cam
r--o for triflers here.
Corp. Alexnniler ia now nerving the
''slum". Harry alwaya wear smile
nowadays, aa the firt choice is di-
vided among one.
Corp. Rteckle had a much worried
look Sunday night, aa he couldn't
And out whether the wagon train wa
with the advance or rear guard.
Bill' poor "pupa" or ia it dropsy.
Sergt. Houghton will mis bia two
playmates on the hike, we are afraid.
Why ia Corp. Daley raising s mus--
0. "c" 5. 1 1 C .c . r
i lj a i- -
or t
TT. at wcill r :- T::"i ta i!J.
out La C-
-l
Pvt. Cartar is t "ji at ta i'.JI
the raat of tLa I. x
f ? C
Tat entire eorary tamed out one
nicit lost week to wdjome Use return
of "Dutch" YeiUr. Tho pnd had
been aaained to the Ud bakery.
Have you noticed the d eence iu the
taste of the bread f -
Sgt Jenkina ia tho posaeaaor of s
patent ean teen emptier.
Sect Bom and Corp. UcOonigal
are frequent visitors to the movie
palaces.
No on hiked to the mountains last
Sunday, na the entire company waa
on guard.
The equsds of the company will
hold a competitive drill some time
sect week for which the winners will
receive eight, dollars. Easy money
boys.
-
Pvt. Lewis Hamilton Smith has
been washing bia faee and it ia inti-
mated that he uses powder, on nev-
er I occasions. The charges, if true,
should be.punished, aa such a deplor-
able condition of affairs will not be
tolerated in this company.
01 Ye Romeos who patol the Co.
street at right shoulder anna; blume
not your 'Top' as the hlame lies with
the fair da lighters of Deming.
Mus. Butter was paid a very pleas-
ant call hy a party of Deming' youn&t
set Sunday evening.
Sgt. O'Donnel baa almost recov-
ered from severe attack of "work-dodgilitis- ."
The seat of trouble was
peculiarly located.
Corp. McClvnient was gladdened by
the visit of a little friend from the
east. It's wonderful how thing help
change one's disposition.
Corp. Puhc.v bars nothing under
certain conditions.
Pvt. "Put" Harkins, accompanied
on the guitar hy Mns. Ruggy, con-
tinues to entertain the Co, ninhtly
with that 'baritone warble.'
COKPANV "E"
I'ugh has been appointed uight
wutchmu'i or Co. (I'm street.
Chief cook Sargent is aure round-
ing into shape. What have you done
to biin Da via f
"Pop" Conden ia some student of
forestry. He discovered an Amer-
ican Blank Oak, which is a rare spec-
imen in thia country. Rofford waa
along with "Pop" and they came back
well satisfied with their discovery.
Cook Ware and Murkle; nut sedl
We know you got 25 from home.
Everyone is hoping that Sgt. Fost-
er will lie ofHciul reveille sounder.
Phillips, the mule skinner has re-
turned to the ranks for some unknown
reasons "Right Cher" Ruke has re-
lieved him of his duties.
When hiking, Vandegtift is the
champion. He ia famous for the twi-
light stroll.
Brown has introduced the latest
dance, known an the Brownie step.;
Marshall is also working on one hut
bus not perfected it. He hopes to
introduce it on the day of the hike.
Corp. E. Pierson hae returned to
tbe company. He bas left the bak
ery. Hoys, don I the Dread taste Dei- -
ter alreaJyf
Com. W. O'Daniel bas been ap
pointed aupply Sgt., and relieves Sgt.
Foster of some of bis duties, more
sleep Sergeant
We are wondering why Sgt. Sarg-
ent doesn't watch those knives in the
kitchen or ia it tbe hike neit week.
Read the Gaphic. Get all the
ntwi ail the time.
.... . - .
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l. W. POLLACD VAUUUT WATSON
ATTir'rr-ir-LA- Arrj:;::r;a and ccu:::zL:r.3 .
Ceney CL'x C-- !J Sprue Ectar Cock . C;z U
ANKT C3ID.- r.rx-- " C. riKLDBR
.iCriai ale iissi CONVKTAKX'i!U
'immtUI iMnUM Is s is af i saS
kuiiw titisinii, OsSi sasMrta Notary Public Sproes Bt
asr Oi
U. 8TKED, M.l: JAMKS 8. P1ELDIR
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N ATTOSNBY-AT-LA-
Office Phone BO; Residence Phone Welder Building Plat t
M0,B- - M
- DR. M. J K03AN
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0N Dtntiat iSpul si sltssMie Ma is f
at surMt.ewk tmt nm luisf f fiMM Mahoney BuiUing
rlepbones Office. 72 s Retidonee, 66
OSTEOPATH -
h. 8. MILFORD, MD., D.O "' F' HOFFMAN, M.D.
Graduate of the American PHYSICIAN AND SICCN
School of Osteonsthy of Kirks- -
vilk, IJaaouri Office in Old Telephone Bnilding
J04 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 167 phon 2W 8Uw A"1"
C R. Hughes P. A. Hughe DR. H. W. ARTSTSCX3
DR. BLANCHE AKCS"3HUQHES BROTHERS
Otttopatbit Physioiana
Firs Insurance OrsduaUs under the founder of tat
Abstracts and Conveyaaong Soionce; A. T. Still, EJrksvUlt, Mo,
Offloe. Lester Houm, Panngt ICS
Phone 230 - 116 Spruce St. Rtsidtaost 207 Biraa. Paoast IN
F. D. V1CKESS, M. D.
Physician sad Surgeon
Offlott Mahonay Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 26W
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Noss sad
Throat Glasses Fitted
Hcsch Q Leopold
Caatractars tl CaliJsrs
Plann and Speciflcatinn on
Application,
.'i'll find this Market always
r ndv n fill your every waul
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POULTRY. STEAK t. CHOPS.
HAKS, BACON.
iROASIS,
.
AT VERY LOWEST PRICKS
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And you will find this mark
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' SMART, NEW
MILLINERY
IN TUESDAY, SEPT. 12th. and
.
incpect all of the many new fashions in thia
aeaaon'a mU.ineryarrtai, large and medium
aire hata in a number of attractive ahapea and
colon.
.
, t
Thrre ia au.fcient variety thia Fall to enable ua
to Fiae everyone and we hope you'll comeit will be a great pleasure to ahow you.
FRANKLIN'S MILLINERY
119 E. SPRUCE DEMING
Fcxrza czr.'xa km seexixs
A CCC3 CFFICE IN
Paul J. Harrison, formerly a very)
highly respected 'citizen of Doming,!
i an aHpirant for the office of sup--
ervisor of Qila county, Arizona. Ho
ia now the U. 8. Mail oontraotor on
the RooHevelt Dam Road and ling won '
the ewteem of the people in. that part!
'
of the litate. Paul would win the
confidence and esteem of good peo-
ple anywhee bh ho always ploys on
the squae with hie cards face up.
Qila county will have a mighty good
man if Paul should be elected, and it
really looks now us though he would
lie.
Gratn Superintend! CCS9 Acres
R. St., J. Green, brother of assint-a- nt
postmaster II. D. Green, who is
enjoying Deming life for a few days,
is superintendent of a 6000-aor- e tact
owned and operated by the Rindge
Land ft Navigation Co., near San
Francisco.
He attempts to sell no land, he only
leases on shares, p rents for cash, in
the latter case receiving f 15 to $25
per acre.
This year they have 600 acres of
sugar beets, from which the fanners
receive a gross revenue of about
4100 per acre. They raise great
quantities of potatoes, the land pro-duri-
80 to 100 116-l- b sacks, worth
1.50 to $2.50 pe sack. They sine 15
to 30 84-l- b sacks of pink beans per
acre and are commencing to raise the
cereals.
Every tract is an ifland and wat-
ering is done by n. They
Li ary cLar
(hbJ lTarerBBi
op
plow all night with electric lighted
Holt caterpillar tractor.
Mr. Green employs laborers of all
nntionnlities under the sun and has
hoiiiu very interesting experiences,
hut is making good all the time.
He sees great possibilities in the
Mjiubres Valley.
Tiie Democratic State Convention
The Democratic state convention
concluded its session at Santa Fe, by
nominating the following ticket.
Luna county was honored by hav-
ing a presidential elector.
For United States Senator A. A.
Jonodf For ttfeftiber
of Congress William B. Walton of
Grant county. For Governor Eiek-i- d
C. do Baca of San Miguel county.
For Lieutenant Governor William C.
McDonald of Lincoln county. For
Secretary of State Antonio Lucero
of San Miguel county. For State
Treasurer H. Leroy Hall of Rio Ar-
riba county. For Corporation Com-
missioner Bonifacio Montoya of
Sandoval county. For Attorney Gen-
eral Harry L. Patton of Curry
county. For of Pub-
lic Instruction J. L. Swinney of
San Jun county. For Commissioner
of Public Lands George A Dnvn-so- u
of Chaves county. For Si.ite
Auditor Miguel A. Otero of Santa
Fe county. For Associate Judge of
the Supreme Court Neil B. Field of
Bernalillo county. For Presidents!
Electors James N. Upton of Luna
county; Felix Garcia of Rio Arriba
county; Jose 6. Cheves of Valenvia
county.
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.lta convention at Eit I'j, 1
- larsei over le nzzz t cla C"ean stats Cti.tr! Cc
tea to his successor.
Cs is cot at all woried concern
tag the tro&e that political enemus
hare tried to inaugurate ooncernirj
bis xaanagement of the railrad, as the
parties most interested are eatlbSei
that he is doing very muoh better
than any man who preeeeded him. He
will now buckle down to hard work
and get better results than ever as
the renewed gricultural activities of
the great Estancia Valley are again
on the boom. . .
Mr. Ely came down to attend the
memorable meeting at Columbus when
Mrs Prince presented her gifts to Mrs,
Parks, and it was the purpose of Mr.
Beckner, who is the most talented
tenor singer in the state, to officiate
at the Columbus celebration, but the
uncertainty of the cad conditions be
twen Doming ad Colnmbus made the
trip seem impracticable.
Miss Nina Light, of Tampa, Fla..
visited the Misses Swope last week.
Miss Minnie Rwope has resumed ber
school work at Santa Rita.
ORDINANDI NO. 84.
4 Ordinance Lierntini and JtetHjeMag Ctr--
lain i'umm o; AmtumtnH snd Oeeva.
Nmm in Iht VillrnQt Demta-- , aad
Providing Penally for Ul
1" Welle
Be II ordained by Ik Board of Trail) of
ui Vlllai of Denting.
Section 1. II ahall b unlawful tor any
paraon or persons, arm or earporation lo ran,
operate, conduct or bar in chart, njr mor- -
mi nietura wester or ahow. shootine-- tsllerv.
lint rink, bowtlm allojr or boa hall allar,
noraltr haH tanw, itonnMop plclura fallarr
or arvado, or other tlmllar amuaamant or oo
onpallon, wllkln Ibr limita of lha VUlan of
Penlne. wilhoal lri harlm obtalnad llama
IMralnr front lha Vllat Clark.
Sootion S. Any paraon or paraona, Urm or
corporation runnlnf, oporallof, onduolln or
harlm in chart any of lha amuaomanU or
oconpatlona nanad in Section 1 of thia Ordi
nance aball pay an annual llotna tax of Sixty
Dollara for each of aald antuaeananta or oeov
pallona, payable annnally In advance.
(taction s. All lueniea prorided for nndar
thia ordinance) ahall be unued by the Village
Clark nrar bia band and the aorporala aal of
the Villaf of Demina; upon payment of the
required amount of aald liaenaa tax together
with hie free for lunlnf aam. Said lieenet
hall atala the name of the paraon or paraona,
arm or aorporalion to whom granted, the
length of lime and lha purpose for whiob the
ame I granted, the amount paid therefor, and
lha dale of Ita expiration.
Section t. No llnuae granted under thia
ordinance ahall aallUa lha licensee lo mak
any exhibition of any kind whleh la against
public morals or decency, and the Chairman of
lha Board of Trustee ahall bar the power to
revoke such license at any lima when any im-
moral or Indeeent exhibition la made or shown.
Section ft. Any peraon or persons, firm or
eoporntion, running, operating, aonduetig or
having in eharge any nf the amusements or
oeeupaliona named in Section 1 of this Ord
inann who ahall negleet or refuse within ten
days after lha adoption and public. .on of ttflt
ordinanoe, lo procure the required license,, or
who ahall enter upon aueh pursuit or oeenpa
tlan without baring first obtained the required
license, sbsll be teemed guilty of a r
and upon eonrtllon thereof ahall be
punished by a una of not lesa than Ten dollars
nor more than One Hundred Dollars, and the
eaata of proaeeullon, and In default of the pay
men! of sneh Sne and costs, by imprisonment ia
the Village Jail or In the County Jail of Luna
County for not lesa than Are daya nor more
than sixty daya, ar until sunk one and coats
are paid.
Section . This ordinsnos shall be In fore
and effect Ira daya alter Ita adoption and pub
lleatlon.
Adopted thia 4th day of Sept., ISIS
Approved thia 4ih day of Sept., 1910.
(SKA!.) If. A. NOHDHADS
Chairman Board nf Trustees
Attest :
A. A. Tl.MKK, ViUsga Clerk.
ORDINANCE NO. S3
An Ordlmnn SMMUUnt Tin Limll in (
VUlmat 0 Drmlnf. N llrtlr; and Rttnltl-in-
tnt CenefrHctloa of Buildfag fkfrrin, aad
Pnrtding Pnmlt) or Ut 1'Maflea.
Re it ordained by I be Board of Trustees of
the Vlllsgoof Denting:
Section I. That there be, and there is here-
by rrrsled two Fire Districts or Fire Limits In
the Village nf Iteming, to be known as tha In-
ner Fire District snd the Outer Fire District.
Section i. Thst the Inner Fire District
shsll comprise thai portion of the Villsge of
Denting eootalned wllhin thefollnwtng bound-
aries. In wit : beginning al the Intersection of
kailmsd Boulevard and Platinum Avenue and
running thenee South to Maple Street, thence
West along Maple Street to Copper Street,
thence North along Copper Street to Railroad
tloulevard. thence East alone Railroad Beule- -
vard to point of beginning.
Section I. That the Outer Fire District
shsll comprise tba corporate limit of tba VII
lag of Doming.
Section 4. That na parson aball construct
place, or causa to ba constructed or placed,
within the Inner ar Outer Kir Limits of the
Villsav of Doming, any building ur part of a
bnliling, or make or cause lo he mad any ad
dilion to any building now standing therein,
without first obtaining a written permit there-
for from the Clerk of lha VUlsr nf Denting.
Section ft. mat S appllratlona for per
mit to construct or add to any bnlldinga with-
in tha Inner or Outer Fire Limita ahall ba
made in writing, signed by Ike owner of the
property or hi tnt, giving the location by
Lot and Block, lb purpose for which the
the Iblrkneaa of ill outside walla; the dimen-
sions and height in stories of aald building ar
addition : and tba estimated coat. And mack an--
plication shaS fnrtker specify whether aald
building or addition is to be s reeled for norma- -
nent or purpose.
Section a. Thai all applications for bund
ing permits shall ba Med with the Village Clerk.
who shsll immediately refer tb same to the!
Building which ia herebr created
and wbirh ahall be somoosed of one member of
Ito Board of Trustasa aad ana member at the
eg i . . . ,
- s l
and I re a- -
Mm c a U a 4 I
nam for aba a. , ci r 4 ati and Sftr ees-- a l blka On Then teal . a, a--d t
'""" "I kalelu.ad Demaxj.
rtaa S. Inat, aneapt aa Mr rv i, no peraea ahad iiaalsait, f --m mto ba aaaatrisssd a rnaad w- - a f a
. " fire Llxtna at tba edl- - ts BBUdiag aMtats kmk a. e e ..
- any baWa. tuslea tb m aba!
. m mm lotaowlBaT saaahaaaai a u.
Tk waUa akaH aa to b tbaa akae
v a wiek tar ana saery bnik.,
e thick Car Srat stery ad Km sesry kru.
rteen Inenaa tklak far
arary man lag.
tnd. The walk akaS ha
a , atone, aoaereta r adoba, and ald party walla thaU aaasad aoS be.kM inekaa abore tha raof. PmetaaJ. k.
aw. thai na butlatag at team thaa aaa alary
wwtmins as seaee.
ra. The oaralaa ahaU ka
brisk, stone, eoaereta, adoba ar metal.
41. Tha roof aball be --J
rra ar other metal, Ilia, elate, for and gravel
or outer standard nan ssmknatlkm axaasrud.
ana uw guturs and dawa pipes akaU to ad
Section S. That hasOdbiaa la tkv. aik.datttiel, eioapt when nearer skaa lea feet as
any other building oa adjoining property, ar of
- man on swy, suy do sonatrussia af
ej. nucn nvHdinga whan mora than aaa
" eaau na eoastrneM at brick, atone
a ereta, ar itker asn lamkaatlbla matariaLBandings whan Bearer than ten feat to any
avear building must bar n kriek. aaaava.
araas ar adoba wall oa the aide or and toward
sau aojaeaat MUdutf. BnUdiag as tba eat--
to' fra district may be etrared wttk a aeUngla
action 10. That alum, tl.. n.iut..Committee shall deaaa it s. --.n
nwiMtag of temporary nature to ba erected
or constructed to accomodate letiUaut kul--
eaierprmea or wale no permanent build
ing are available, sua anDdlne an he
airueiea of corrugated ar omasaaatal Iron,
aithar In lha Inner or Outer Fir Dietrieta,
upon the foUowing km, eondrtlona aad Ua--
wwna, wniea anall to spaellad la Ik permit.
11. That such bunding shall to removed
or replaced by perms aenl building within
winy-ai- month from tba data of permit.
ana. met if sue handing, ksnnmsa vaaaat
or unoccupied rrom any aanaa, tt must ha re--
movea within thirty daya after It drat
vacant.
trd. Thl sccb balldina ebsJl na he oaad
for any purpose except that stsWd la tha ap--
pllcallon, nd wha attvmptad to to used In
whole or part for any other nurnose then ih.i
siatea in the application, It ahall to ititiaiil
lo ba vacant and must be removed within thirtydaya, unleea a new permit ia obtained author
ising surn change of oocunanev. Pm.mi
However, that no renewal oarmit absll H-a-
nen building to remain for longer period
than thst stated In the original permit.
atn. That If suck building sksll al any Urn
considered a fir haiard to tha Villa of
iteming or to adjacent property by any In
pector or Agent of Tha Rocky Mountain Pira
unaerwritera AMooiallon, whereby the Inaur-sne- e
on adjacant property la Increased or be
comes liable to cancellation, tack building mart
aithar be chaaged aa aa to remove aueh haaard
in accordance with tba roommndatlons at
such Inspector or agent, or must to removed
within thirty daya after service at nolle be
Ike Villsge Itanhal.
5th. Tht If such bunding la to to emoted
nearer than tan fed to any outer building of
eillter permanent or temporary nature an adjoining property, tba wall ar walla adj scent lo
such other building ahall to constructed of
brick, stone, adoba or concrete, aot lesa thaa
Ina Inches In thickness and extending no
lees than eighteen Inch above tba roof.
nth. That no temporary building or struo--
turo of mor than ona story or tha Bid walla
of which ar mora than sixteen fart high akaH
permitted.
7th. That, no temporary building or arm.
lure shall ba permitted to ba erected In tha Til-
lage of Doming unless the consent of all ad-jacent property owners la wriUng la obtain
ed and sled with tha application for permit
nth. Thl no sheathing aball to naad un
derneath the raftara or InahU of In atuddtng
in the construction of any temporary bnUding.
Oth. That no gssoHne or other highly aoca--
hustibie or inflaaaable ma is rial or liqnid ahU
he used or stored for any purpos whatsoever
in any temporary building.
I nth. That all temporary bnlldinga than
have installed therein, al places daigntod by
the Chief of tha Darning Fire Department, not
less than ona approved type of chemical ire
extinguisher for every 1000 feet af floor area,
or Icea, If aald building contain Isss than I0Vt
reel of floor area.
11th. That all stoves, rant, and other at
pllanrea for beating or Booking In temporary
buildings must b constructed and Installed sub-
ject to tha approval and after recommendation
of the Chief of the Doming Fire Department.
Heel Ion li. Thai all temporary building
erected under the provlalone of tha preceding
section shall to well painted on tb oatalda,
in colors to to approved, by tba Building
and aball to kept In good atato of
repair.
Section 19. That all femnnrnri- bufliltna
erected under the provisions of Section 10 of
this Ordlnsne shsll hsv conspicuously dis
played, either on the insld or outside thereof,
a permanent sign, la aubstanlially tha foUow-
ing form:
"Temporary Building Permit No. . .
. Musi be removed before (giving
data of expiration of Permit) or
within thirty daya after earn be-
enms vecanl."
Said aiga shall to painted la letter not lew
thn on Inch high either on tho front wall
or on a board sign securely fastened thereto.
snd ahall not to removed, oblibaroted or
errd while the building remain standing.
Section IS. That no porch, gallery, balcony.
or awning, supported on post, which may ex
tend over, Into or upon any sidewalk, street
or allay within tha Inner or Outer Fire Die
trlct of tha Village af Doming, shall hereafter
he eras I a or eonetrucM-a-.
flection 14. That no peraon ahall repair or
cause to be repaired any wooden building now
stsndlng within the Inner Fire District of lha
Village af Doming where tha same shall from
ny csns he damaged to tba extent of (fry
per cent. of. It vain. Such building or struc-
ture ahall to torn down and removed within
thirty da) after service of notice in writing
by the Building committee.
Section 16. Any peraon violating any of
the provision of that ordnance ahall ba dseav
ed guilty of B misdemeanor and upon eon
thereof before any Justice of peace la
Precinct Na. I, Luaa County, New Mexico,
shsll bo pualahed by in af not leas than
Ten Dollaas nor mora taea Ona Hundred Dol-
lar and Use raata at proaseaUoa, aad In de-
fault af tha payment of such fine aad costs,
by imprisonment in lha Villsge JaS ar Id tha
County Jail of Lena county for not less than
Sve daya nor nsora thaa sixty days, or antl
such So snd anal are paid, and each day thai
any building or struct r la la process of erec
tion or ia allowed to Maudi. intended wh cmpletcd: . dcrlptlon I. TLTyTL?
detail of the kind of materials to to need for VzT. Li '." , .rf Ib. rOTtl? ..Tt
the ontcrwslls and partitions, root and floor .aparato nd
tVmmiltee,
Com-
mittee,
offense
Section IS. Thst Ordlaanea No. 14 'of 4k
I Sot Compiled Ordinuce of tba VIII saw at
Denting la hereby repealed, aad thai ardiaaaee
hall, to ia fore and euaet tv day attar it
doptie aad publieatioa).
Adopted tbta 4tb dar at SepL, 11.Approved this 4th day at Sept., ISIS.
(8F.AL) at. A. NORDHAC8
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Okalmsaa Board at Trnatsia
A. A. TtKKE, TflUg Qarfc.
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The Lindau2r tlzrc Co.
It'ZV CTt LIr.3T CO.
Manufacturera' Agents Fo-r-
Everything the Fairscr Needs in the
Machinery Line
EngtntM, Pumpa, Farm Macbinea, Waxona, Etc
Proprietor of The
All Kinda of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES CU1LDING
For Heavy HauH
Sss K0ONAN
S
AT TEH WESTERN TLtvKZIXE GQlfPaUsTS OiTICK
On lower Silver avenue. Or just sail 284 in tha dTtiiiia or
284J at night and his big track will ba ready at a oaat'i aotioa.
He makes a specialty of moving machinery, houses, household goods,
piai'.os, etc, in fact anything that takes power and ears. IVa laaa
, expensive, too, than tba old one-hors- e, one-m- an system aad Jaads
your property quiokly and safely.
Western Transfer Co.
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones
12
244
J. J.
EVERYTHING FllSTX:LSS
PROMPT
SERVICE
Night Phones
30
244
United Land Water & Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terns
THE DZT.1ING STE4T.l lauiz?;
Modern!? equipped for any kind cf rc:j. o
licit your patronage and coopeixca. H..
.2
87 and we will call .. ,4.
EveryLuJr.3 Called fcr tr.d D.". "
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The Deming Dancinj Academy
announces formation of claaac for INSTRUCTION
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Trot, One Step, Hesitation, New-Walt- z, Military 1 hree
Step Maxixe, with variations (Opening nivht.
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n-- ;aJast y;n ky C t'
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to-w- Ths Southeast quarter (EX
of Section ton (18) T. Tweet y.
four (24) South Ra- -s Sevss (7,
West of New Mexico Frincipal
idian, New Mexico.
Ton and saeh of yon are further
notified that unlaea yoa enter ap-
pearance in said suit on or before tha
14th day of October. 1916, juimsnt
will be rendered against yon in said
suit by default.
Tha names and post ofHea adrssa-e- a
of plaintiff's attorneys art as fol.
lows :
R. F. Hamilton, Dealing, New
Mexico.
A. W. Pollard, Deming, New Max.
ico and CI
R. W. Churchill, Oray'a Uke, lit(8eal) C. R. HUGC2S
Clerk of Said Court.
Sept. 1 to Sept. 22, 1916.
NOTICE OF SDIT
Iu the District Court of tha Sixth Ju-dic- ial
District of tha State of New
Mexico, Within and for tha
County ot Lttna
Eva May PsUrs i. JJ
Plaintiff Civil Action
No, Ml
Taylor R. Psttrs,
Dafandant
Taylor R. Patera, tha above named
defendant, whose laat known post-offi- ce
address was Doming, in tha
State of New Mexico, will take no.
tics that suit has been brrjifht
against him in tha 'above e&ti.Istl
court by Eva May Paters, tha above
named plaintiff, in which aha praya
that tha bonds of matrimony now ex-
isting between the partlM ba dis
solved, that the p'J and i.nd-an- tba forever ai6reJ. tlt thaplaint;? La awsi.J t" 4 ear and ens- -
tody of f 4 1 .r el2i of tha clain- -
tiJ and d.: "t and that tha pUuu-t-
may kiva all otLer proper aai
eguiUL'a r " 111,411 in eo3-piai- utL.1 Lt-J-a -
Said tt:-:- at la f;r-.l-- x ' " J
that uc!j;s Ls t- - :m t 1 1 --i. ,sin stU ei. 1 ca cr I " tls li'A
dsy of Oetti'.jr, j ".ant and
ifcres mr!J ks s'.l iJunt him in1 - ty
I : . a aKorney ia B. F. Hamil- -
t
.a, a.: -e post oCmCS sddress ia
- j, Luna County, New Mexico.
(-
-
--
) C R. UVZZZ3
C..7k of ths above anKt!si Cowvt.
t. 1 to Bept. 23, 1Z1X
aa--a r
Five dollars a ff.; :b. Pij, ia
vnnc, All niDtio fn-LLs-
1 s T.i
1 a YTi-r- df ir ' ' a.
Kcsd ths c :,
news C L?l j c t
a
a
